Effect of potassium present in stratum corneum during non-invasive measurement of potassium in human subjects using reverse iontophoresis.
Reverse iontophoresis (RI) is one of the potential techniques used to monitor the concentration of various analytes in body fluids non-invasively. Transdermal extraction of potassium is investigated using RI. In the present work, the effect of potassium on stratum corneum (SC) during RI, feasibility of RI for continuous monitoring of potassium, and use of potassium as internal standard in RI, are investigated. Tape stripping experiment is carried out to find potassium concentration in SC. RI is carried out continuously for 180 min without passive diffusion and after passive diffusion for 60 min. Skin impedance measurements are done at 20 Hz and 20 kHz. Potassium is found to be in the range 300-650 nmol/cm(2) on SC by tape stripping experiment. Correlation coefficient between blood potassium and extracted potassium through RI after passive diffusion (R(2) = 0.5870) is more than without passive diffusion (R(2) = 0.5117). The skin impedance measurement shows that RI has more effect on SC than superficial layer of SC during RI. The present investigations conclude that it is possible to monitor potassium continuously through RI and using potassium as internal standard in RI.